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WILSON'S U. S. TOUR DELAYED BY MASS OF WORK
ADMINISTRATIONU. S. CONSUL BACK FROM SIBERIA

SAYS BOLSHEVIKI UNSPEAKABLE
PAINS ESCAPE

JUNE RAISE. BUT

BIG WAGE, LITTLE

IRK IS OFFERED

PRESIDE MAY
NOT ART TRIP

FOR TWO WEEKS
MUSI NOW DECIDE

Ask League For
Every Nation

NEW YORK. July 9 -- A demand
that all the nations of the world be
made eligible to the league of na-
tions was expressed In a resolution
unanimously adopted here today at
the first annual congress of the

Federation of Labor
by delegates from 10 countries. In-

cluding the IT. S.

SELECTING JURY
WASHINGTON, July President Wilson returned to his

(iok today, alter an absence oi tour months at the peace eon-feren-

to find suih a mass of official business that it probably
will he two weeks before he van start on his tour ti the country
speaking for the peace treaty and the league of nation-.- .

Plans for the trip have not been completed, 'but it was said
lit lie White Mouse the president probably would so time
his schedule ; s to reach the Pacific coast at the time of the ar

IN RAINE HEARING

GOES ON SLOWLY Pacific fleet
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IN CITY OFFICES

$125 to $150 for Few Hours
Work Per Day If Only J. C.

Harrell Would Vote "Right"
in County Court.

That the city administration. In
desperate efforts tn keep the machine
in workina order and to increase its
power, Il going to the extent of tru- -

J

i ik. iMiifc in i iin vh i i ivcn mm 'iinances for political purposes II
by a statement made by J, C

Harrell, corporation magistrate of
Binghamton, wM was recently offered
a lucrative city office with little or no
work if he' would vote "right" with tha
administration in the county court.

Squire Harrell told the story without
reservation. He said that H. True,
secretary and Republican member of
the Shelby county election commission
and Republican leader in the fit hi
agamst the city manager form of gov-
ernment for Memphis, and C. B. Qulnn,
vice mayor and fire and police com-
missioner and Republican leader, re-

cently called ofc hi in wiih a polit left
proposition.

Squire Harrell said that Mr. True
did all the talking, but that Wuinn was
present. True, he declared, tn an in-

direct way. felt him out as to his po-
litical affiliations and evidently think-
ing that he was one of the wavering
members of the court, if there were
any, asked him if he would not train
with the minority in the county court
in order to make it a majority. Squire
Harrell said that he did not speak free-
ly and without reservation and the two
eidently thought he was receptive to
their propositions. The result of this
view was that Mr. True told the squirt-tha- t

if he would vote "right" he could
procure a job In the chy clerk's office
at a salary ranging between $12fi and
$150 a month, presumably $135 a month,
It was also explained that he would
not have to be on the Job more than
a few hours a day to keep his name
on the pay roll at the stipulated sum.
In return, he gathered from the two,
he was to vote "right." was to vote
for a low county tax rale and to be
"right" when the vote came up on
the proposition of fixing the salaries
of the election commissioners. True is
secretary of the election commission
and draws a fat salary for a few weeks'
work during the year and fears that
this salary may be cut by the county
court.

The city clerk" office is directly un-

der the mayor, and True and Qulnn
would have no right to traffic in jobs
tn that department unless the mayor
agrees.

Harrell said that he did not expect
to get th? fat city job after the next
roll call in the count., court.

CRIMEA CLEARED OF

BOLSHtVIKI TROOPS

LONDON, July 9. --The Crimea has
been entirely cleared of Bolshevtkl as
a result of the advance of Gen. Uene-klne- 's

troops west of the Dnieper river,
according to a war office statement is-

sued last night The advance was over
a front of 70 miles and deprived the
Bolshevtki of their sole line of com-
munication between their main forces
and those in the Crimea.

Gen. Deneklne's volunteers have been
successful on all pan of the front,
the, statement says. They have reached
a point on the Caspian coast 5i miles
southwest of Astrakhan and another
column Is on the hanks of the Volga
northwest of Tchemoi-Iar- . In captur-
ing Tsarltsin the Denekine forces took
10.000 prisoners and a quantity of gunsand pursuing their advantage are now
only 75 miles from Saratov. The vo-
lunteers have also pushed 40 miles be-
yond Kharkov, having captured

and Alexandrovsk.

FIVE TRANSPORTS IN;

10,885 YANKS BACK

NEW YORK. July 9. Five transports,the Nansemond, from Hrest; the Ma-rlc- a
and Re d'ltalla, from Marseilles

and the Santa Olivia and Deepwater,from Bordeaux) arrived here today with
301 officers and 10.584 troops.

Troops aboard the Santa Olvia In-
cluded Company C. C36tli engineers,
(Alabama), and the Sixth depot service
company, (Tennessee.)

Other units aboard the five vessels
included transportation corps com-
panies, service and hospital units anda large number of casuals from everystato In the union.

John A. Embry snd his Russian wife.

John A. ICinbtv. former United Stale:, consul at Omsk. Siberia, has jusl
returned to this country and reports that the Bolshevik) are unspeakably worso
ban hi, lured Ho lauds Ihe Kol. hak regime. Kmbry went tp Russia as a

Mingle man mid returned a beneatct. Ills bride was Miss Mnde.ida loMovollkl,
of l'ettogrnd daughter of Michael Dabrovolgkt ot the ituusian general staff.

rival there ol the newly created
l'resldeni Wilson wan represented as O

being ready to place himself at the dls- -

pot.al of the senate foreign relations
committee or other committees of eon-gi'-

to answer any questions concern-
ing the peace treaty and the league of
nations, which he will present to the
st'lv. loi.iorrow irv nersuti While no
definite cngiigeuu nU for the president I

nan heen made earn today, he was ex-

pected to confer with members of the
senate committee and also with cabi-
net officials and other within the next
few days

The president remained in bed late
today, resting after his trip home. Heai
Admiral Grayson, his personal physi-
cian, said the president as In splendid
health.

Going to. his office shortly before 11

O'clock, the president BUjnmonM Sec-

retary Tumulty and they spent some
time mapping out a program of work.
Most pressing of the many mailers be-

fore the president were the annual ap-

propriation bills recently passed by
ongress. In considering tha agricul

lural lull the executive hail before him
many requests that he veto the meas-
ure because of the rider repealing the
daylight saving law.

Ignacio Calderoii. the Koliviau minis-
ter, was the first caller at the While
House today The minister left his
card, hut did not see the president.

Soon aftrr entering his office the
president sell word that he would re-

ceive newspaper correspondents tomor-
row at 10:15 a m It was not indicated
what the president desired to say, but
It was believed he would explain his
views to tlie correspondents for their
Information and submit to questioning
as was the rase when he received the
correspondents at the capltol after his
return home tn March.

The president remained steadily at
work for several hours and was not

At noon It was said that
none of the hills before him had been
signed. It was expected, however, that
Ins signature would be attached to a
number of them before the end of the
dav

The vetutn of the president and his
nartv to the capital laot night was
mai-itpf- l hv one rtf the greatest demon
Btratlons in point ol the number, of
those participating that ever greeted
a on h a return Irom a t rip.
District officials familiar with handling
hii crowds estimated the Ihrong hat
greeted the presidential party at he
Union station and along Pennsylvania
avenue at fullv 1(10,000.

The ceremonies of welcome were
brief. lleBpnndlng to an address of
welcome from the head of a committee
of District citizens. Mr. Wilson said he
came home confident that ihe people
of the rolled States were, for tie
league of nations. The unexpected wel
ronie. he said, was particularly pleas
ing because he felt It was "Immediate
H.ssurHTires" of his feeling

It wlft after nildnlsht when Mr. and
Mrs Wilson reached the While llonei

Three big armv trucks loaded with
trunks and boxes arrived at Ihe White
House before the offices were opened
The boxes contained official papeis and
documents relating to the peace nego
tiations. A large staff of clerks lm
mediately set to work putting the docu
mmits In order.

RAILROAD MAN CHARGED
WITH RAISJNGCURRENCY
PADUOAH. Ky., July i. (Spl.) 8.

B. Staley, employe of the Illinois 'en
tral slums, mis arrested Tuesday after
noon by linlm It Sturgill. Louisville
se ret sen ire agenl. on a federal war-
rant charging film with raising fed-

eral currency. Staley executed a bond
for' $000 for his appearam e Wednesday
afternoon for preliminary trial. Staley
was already on J300 bond to apear

the TMiurt In September, charged
with passion counterfeit money, Jl bills
raised to J 10.

YORK TO CENTENARY.
NA.SHVILLK, Tenn., .July 0 flrgt.

AH In C. York, world war iWn. today
Bocpptfld, through hln TnanaR-pr- Hpotk
IV rich, f th lennnHspo DubliO uill- -

iUoH oommlflaioti, the invitation of thn
centenary exposition at ( 'olmnluiB
Ohio, to bo prttnt there on Saturday.

Examination of 26 Veniremen

Wednesday Morning Fails
to Develop Even One Juror.
Eight Chosen.

Kxamination of 29 veniremen Wed-

nesday morning failed to devemp a sin-

gle juror In the trial of c Hunter
Kaine. former bead of the wrecked Mer-

cantile bank
The second special venire of 1100 men

ordered to report Wednesday morningbefore Judge Tom Harsh in the Second
crimlnul court, brought ;;6 men who
qualliied as to property for jury-dut-

Service could not be had on the oth-
ers, some of whom are dead, but mostof whom reside in the country, and
could not be reached In time by'deputysheriffs. A third special venire of 300
men was ordered Tuesday, to report for
examination Thursday morning.R Henry Lake, insurance man. was
disqualified as a juror because of his
acquaintance with Raine. Lake wasthe first venireman summoned Wednes-
day morning.

J. A Saxby. orchestra leader, (old
Judge Harsh that there was no one In
Memphis to take his place as bandleader. This was no excuse, the judgeheld, but Saxby later disqualified be-
cause he had been a depositor in theMercantile bank at the time it failed.

O; Smith, auto repair man, 338
Madison avenue, tried hard to evadeservice by presenting a doctor s cer-
tificate. Judge Harsh refused to lethim go, saying he looked too healthy.But Smith disqualified later. He had
formed an opinion.

T. H. Davis. 71, Blnghamton, who haslived In Shelby county since 1859, waa
disqualified during the midst of his ex-
amination, when he told S. O. Batesstate's altorney, that he lived with his

and was not the head of thehouse.
James Shapiro, Main street merchant,was the first venireman on whom the

state exhausted a peremptory ahat-leng-

Four of the eight challenges to
which the defense la entitled, have been
used. The third one Wednesday was
against John H. Clark.

Other veniremen examined Wednes-
day morning Included:

J. W. Dlckerson. L, H. Hanna, N. L.
Webb, H. B. Hart, M. I. Russom, Jacob
Kohn, C. A. Hassenfrats, T. C. Weni-le- r,

George Gaines, James E. Harwood,
W. H. Hobby, Leroy McEwin, fl A.
Stubblns. W. H. Godbey, J. Rowlett
Paine, L. Prince, T. Malone, T. J.
Hauser, Otto Jehl, W. F. Carter, Mar-
tin P. Maier, S. E. Castle and J. F.
Scott.

The defense exhausted its fourth
challenge on Scott,

Castle was the only venireman In-

troduced for examination who declined
to swear to his answers. He expressedhis wlllinr ess to affirm his answers

The eig. t Jurors so far selected in
the Kaine trial are;

A. J. Rogers, telephone line foreman,
630 South Cox street.

H. D. Bomar, farmer, Arlington,Tenn.
John Vaughan, farmer, Bartlett, Tenn.
John W. Pumphrey, cotton man, 1964

Union avenue.
C. S. Robinson, grocery house fore-

man, 2089 Walker avenue.
William D. McWilliams, rental agent,976 Jefferson avenue.
0, R. Young, oil dealer, 78 Washing-ton avenue.
J. C. Leholt. traveling salesman, 735

South Kirrfi street.

DAVIS MENTIONED

FOR KAISER S JUDGE

WASHINGTON, July 9.-- John W.
Davis, American ambassador to Great
Britain, is understood to have been se-
lected as tha American representativeon the permanent court of international
justice which is to be formulated by thecouncil of the league of nations.

100 Per Cent Usury
Is Alleged Against
Brokerage Company

W. (V Rogers, attornev, late Tuesday
filed a number of mandatory Injunc-

tion hills nglnsl the Bhslby Brokerage
eompan) and others. The bills were
filed by railroad employes, customers
of lire brokerage firms, who allege that
(he concerns charged them usurous rates
of Interest on loans. One plaintiff

Inlms he was made to pay (U1 In one
vein- for a loan of M

The court Is asked lo vacate and an-

nul all contracts In whit h wages are
assigned to the firm 1141111 the case may
he heard on lis merits.

LOSE FOR JULY

City and Telephone Company
Compromise Litigation-A- ll
Increases Already Paid for
June Will Be Refunded.

Notwithstanding the fact that at-

torneys for the telephone companies
and the postmaster-genera- l, the city
attorney and attorney for the customers
of the phone companies who sought
to enjoin the companies from raisins
rates under orders from the postmaster-genera- ,

had tailed to compromise the
suit Tuesday, an agreement of com-
promise was reached "Wednesday morn-
ing in chancery court Which saves to
ihe customers of the company the sum
of approximately $16,000.

Under the provisions of the compro-
mise the government will not colled
the increase of $1 for business phones
ami dm cents lor residence phones for
the month of June and will refund or
credit on future hills all Increases al-

ready collected during that month. July
bills will be collected unon the
basis but payments may be made under
protest to protect the rights of the
customers in case the matter is further
litigated. That leaves the way openfor a further possible saving to the
patrons.

If you want lo pay vout .lulv ac
count tinder protest, have
from the company marked "paid under
protest," or if you pay by check, write' on your check, "for July, 1919, telephone
una pmu unuer protest.The compromise also protects all per-
sons whether party to the suit or not

If President Wilson signs this month
the bill recently passed hv oonB-res- s mi.
thoriiing the government to turn back
the properties of the telephone compa-nies t(, the f..,i.,.,i .1...
trol of all lines will terminate at mid-

night on July 31 and the companies
win resume complete possession, super-
vision and control of the properties.When that occurs the status of the pa-
trons and that of the Cumberland Tel
ephone and Telegraph company will be
determined by the laws in effect at that
time.

The Cumberland company contends
that It has more than 20,000 stationsand that under Its contract with tha
city when more than 20,000 stations
have been installed, the contract with
the city then in effect is void and a
new contract must be drawn. H. J.
Livingston, city attorney, contends that
the company has not exceeded 20,000
stations as claimed. He contends that
tnflv are onunrine pi ns fin.: w i ,n
were not contemplated as stations at
inn time of use making or the contract

Jtfr It Is held that the company hasmore than 20,000 stations the corpora-tion Will contend for the flrivnn,-r- i ratu
after July under a new contract; If
box, tne rate goes baog to the rate In
effect before Postmaster General Bur-feso- n

raised the rates on June i, Tli
telephone company will then have to
take the matter of increased rates be-
fore the state public utilities apmmls-sio- n

in order to get an increase In
rates. They will he unable to get v
hearing before the state commission be-
fore September and in the meantime
more litigation may arise between the
city and the phone company over the
matter of the validity of the present
contract, based on the number of sta-
tions the company now has.

GERMAN ASSEMBLY

RAMS PEACE

Resolution Formally Uphold
, ing Signing of Treaty

Adopted.
WEIMAR, July 9. (via Coblenx) (Bythe Associated Press.) The resolution

ratifying the-pea- ce treaty was adopted
by the German national assembly to-
day by a vote of 208 to 115.

Ratification of the peace treaty bythe German national assembly removes
all doubt of the acceptance of the termslv liannam.

The national assembly by ratifyingthe treaty makes it possible for the Hi
lled and associated powers to raisethe blockade. Official notification was
sent Germany June 29 thatthe blockade
would be raised when the treatv was
rauiien. r lacing tnis condition on thereason of the blockade was looked uponin peace conference circles as a sure
plan for securing speedy ratification
by Germany.

The council of five on Monday de-
cided to lift the commercial censorshipon oomtminlpnHnn.. wrrrv.- : sim-
ultaneously with the removal of the
miiinoui;.

When three of the principal allied
powers. In addition to Germany, haveratified the treaty It becomes effectivefor those who have ratified it. After
Germany and the three allied powershave ratified It, the treaty will come
Into force Tor each other power on theI day when It notifies the peace con-
ference secretariat of its ratification.The resolution adopted by the allied
council concerning the blockade wasas follows:

"The superior blockade council Is ln- -
Xtruoted to base Its arrangements for
rescinding restriction upon trade with
Germany upon the assumption that the

. allied and associated powers will not
fal wait to raise the blockade until the

completion of ratification, as providedfor ftt the end of the treaty with
hut that it Is to he raised

upon receipt of Information
that the treaty of peace has been rati-
fied by Germany."

Promulgation of the resolution ratify-
ing the treaty is dependent upon- the
signing of the resolution by President

Ifcbert.

Tennessee Probably local thunder
showers; not much change in tempera-
ture.

Mississippi Generally fair except
probably showers near coast.

Arkansas Generally fair.
Alabama Local thunder showers

probable.
Kentucky Probably local thunder

showers; not much change in tempera-fire- .

Louisana Partly cloudy.
West TeWs -- Generally fair.

tfe (Oklahoma Generally fair.
Kast Texas-Part- ly cloudy In south.
herally fair in north.

orth Carolin- a- I'artly ciouoy with
I showers in interior.

showers.
orlda Local thunder storms prob- -

-- Partly cloudy. continued

CITY TAX RATE

Special Committee Will Take
No Further Action as City
Commission Has Power to
Fix Budget and Rate.

Members of the tan rare " " a a
having made two reports to Mayo
Monteverde and the city romsnisslon-ers- .

in hoih of which they sf forth the
reasons which led them to believe that
every necessary expenditure of the city
can he taken are of with the revenues
derived from a 1 tax rale, supplement-
ed as these revenues always are by the
special collect inns, and collections of
delinquent taxes, will take no further
action until the city administration
makes Known its decision in the matter.

The ordinance fixing the tax rate at
$2.20 has been held for nearly a month
There serine to be every Indication that
It will be passed next Tuesday, prob-Hbl- y

Jusl as It was originally drawn.
A statement giving the reasons for this
proposed action may be made by the
mayor this weeU.

If every Hem Included in the proposed
budget published last mouth is insisted
upon. II can he assumed thst no re-
duction in the proposed rate will be
made

Big Budget Increases.
The total estimated budget for this

year, given ill the publlsheil estimates
furnished bj ihe city clerk, is tS,!S,-11- 4

The total budget expenditurea for
1JMH, taken from Ihe same published
notice, ate given as 11.711.1,417.

That is an estimated Increase in gen-
eral illy expenses this year of $440,-41-

The published statement shows that
the cltv began iie year HI H with a
balance, bul finished, up with an Mgdraff of jri,:i;iN

The tax tale committee suggestedthe proposed expeinllt ures this yesr.
even with half the year past, could, in
their opinion, be scaled down at least
junction h proper economy In oek-- de
parunenl, ami the cutting dowSJ of the
force of employes In gome departments
They made suggestions as to a few dc
partments, such as Rrnesl Miller's $1.
Will claim agent Job. but left the decision
as a whole lo the mayor and commis-
sioners

Ample Revenue Assured,
They also suggested that with an In-

creased total assessment of $1,234,000
nnd Increasing revenues from nearly ev-
ery department which collects fees, l-
icenses, fines nnd forfeitures, consider-
ably moK than IIOO.MO from those
sources rriiKhl he anticipatedAn 111, reuse In the tax rate on the to-
tal assessment ot l$J,ai9,7ir7 of ftcents over the amOutll fixed lust yesr.
Which was JI.HII. figures out a tax levyof $),70MitV The committee reportfrom departmental inflections
for the past two years that such col-
lections should uggrcjiHtr at least $.100,-00-

this year. Thai. If correct, would
make a total of $$,205,91$.

The budget estimate referred to in-
cluded $150,01 loney borrowed this
year against collections of taxes. Thatmust be paid, of course, out of this
year's revenues, hut any business man
can figure for himself that it should
not I insider eil in estimating budget
eipcndltures, hut only in the cash ac-
count as one of ihe liabilities. Thatfact ihe committee pointed out in its
original report.
Police Expenses Up.

An examination of the police payrollas shown hv the furnished bvthe city clerk's office, for Inst year,anil Ihe navroll for M r n... .....
Indicates one department In which II
appears Unit economy is not being
practiced this year, although C. W. Mil
ler, when he was fire and police com-
missioner, staled early in the year thathe could pay the Increased salariesfixed for thai department, and not

the total expense, because bv
employing better men, he could policethe city with a fewer number of pa-- i
rolmen.
The average number of patrolmen lastvear g given by the city clerk's office.

In the auditor's report submitted to
the tax rate committee, as 1.14. Tho
payroll for patrolmen alone waa $140.-It- f.

The May payroll shows that, exclusive
"f the special police, i;;, in n, hired for
Ihe Centennial week, there were 1611

patrolmen on Ihe payroll, the monthlv
total being $1$,16$, That Mould make
Ihe yearly payroll $11)7,872 for patrol-men alone.

In addition to all oilier officers of thn
poll lepartment, including 25 detec-
tives, there were listed In May admin-
istration police und 21 special police.
The la iter list Includes several whiskysleuths.

The administration payroll for Mav
was $2,31$, and the payroll for the spe-
cial men was $2,9fil.

Many "Specials."
Reference to last year's average pay-

roll, shows thai there were that year
211 special men. who drew for the year,
$20,773, and that there were 21 admin-
istration police, not doing regular pa-tr-

duty, but consisting of clerks,
phone operators, .etc, who drew for the
year. $22,313.

No specific reference was made In
Ihe committee report as to these figures,
but It Is shown that the total expensa
of the police department last year was
$351,411 and the budget estimate this
yrur Is $280,000.

With reference to the mayor's conten-
tion i hat any difference was made tu
the main point at issue by the slight
error as to the total number of em-

ployes on the city payroll In May and
Ihe average for 1913, the committee's
supplemental report pointed out that
the money expended for all purposes
was the main point at Issue.

Referring to the May payroll once
more, the amount paid out by the city
on payroll account ih.it month (.elimin-
ating the O.'i special Centennial police-
men) is given by ihe city clerk's figures
as tabulated by the auditors, as $103,-893- .

Multiplied by 12. that seems to Indi-
cate that if the May net payroll Is an
average one for the year, tile total pay-
roll in all departments this year will
be $1,246,762

Total payrolls in all departments, as
shown by the cltv clerk's figures for
last year, were $1,31$.

Tint Is an indicated increase this
year in payrolls alone of $2S5,318, or
much more than the committee report
suggested might be saved by an

administration of the city's
affairs.

APPROVE NAMING OF
FIUMFRIOT COUNCIL

PAJUfl, July !. lllaas.)-Th- e ap-

pointment b) th Council of five of ;

committee n investigate disorders be-
tween Italian and French troops In
Kiume meets with the gene raj approval
of the French press. Several
declare the incidents have been eA$
lienited and misrepresented by a num-
ber of Italian newspHperH which at-

tempted to stiff them a political char-
acter.

'Hie FVtu i'arisien siays there is tt
truth in the report that the departure
from Varls of SiKtior Tlttoni. the Italian
foreljrn minister, waa in connection with
the h incidents in tho Adri
atic

CAPITAL OPENS

FIGHT UPON BEER

H )1 III II I OT1DT
IVJH VT ILL JlnAl

RETURN AT ONCE

MINEOLA, N. Y., July The Brit-Is-

dirigible will start on Its re-

turn flight before daybreak tomorrow.
It was announced positively this after-noo-

by Maj. G. H. Scott, her com.
mender. He expects to get sway, he
said, between 3 and 4 o'clock.

DEMOCRATS HOPE

FOR WORD FROM

WILSON ON 1920

Plans for the Coming Cam-

paign Wait on Announce-

ment Regarding President's
Intentions asto Third Term

BV DAVID LAWRENCE.
(Special Correspondent of the News

Scimitar.)
WASHINGTON, July . Many are

ihe declarations and statements and
informative argument which opponent!
of the league of nations are expecting
to hear from President Wilson, but
what Interests Democrats In the na-

tional capital is whether or not the
president plans lo run lor a third term.
To them the league fighl la u one-

sided affair with Uf Republicans tilone
to be won ove as the hemocrats are
solidly behind tlm league. But the
Democrats just as much as the Repub-
licans are anxious to gel ready for 1H20

and want to rally behind candidates and
get in on the ground floor.

Fortunately, there is no dearth of
candidates. One mornlne newspaper
hero today gave lie ImprcsHioh that
the presidential Job might go a beg
ging because ol ihe last revenue law
By making tne presidents salary sun
Je'oi to the income tax. II had virtual
ly been cut from lia.lHIO to it'.I.IIHI' I

used to he $50,000 when Mr. Roosevelt
was In office snd was increased just
before Mr. Tsft was Inaugurated, rh
Increase grew out of Ihe high cost of
presidential living, which includes the
maintenance of the White House and
entertainment of guests, domestic and
foreign, and a desire to keep a presi-
dent free from financial ehiharruemrnts
that might affect his vlewsinl toward
individuals rrom whom he might oui
wise be compelled to borrow.

It Is whispered that the reduction
of the president's salary by means of
the heavy Income tax has affected
adversely men on Capitol Hill who
hitherto have been considered tsit
tlal candidates for the presidency. It
has become the fashion in Washington
anyway for cabinet officers and others
whose snlarieK have ranged all the
way from $1,000 to a single dollar
year to quit their Jobs because they
couldn't afford to live on sm-l-i Income.
nut rarely nas anybody declined In ad
Vance to accept any position except
Iossiniy inai oi amnassador or mm
ister because of the moHger stipend.

Men on Capitol Hill have year li
and year out looked with covetous eye
toward the White House, expense o
no expense. The story goes, that some
senators recently have confided to
mends inai uniler no clrcurnstam
could they accept the nomination for
the presidency. Invariably they have
spoken of tne large expense of keep
ing up tne wnito douse and conduct
Ing themselves as befits a president of
a reai counrry.

other senators who are not
tomed lo think in financial terms and
to whom tho high, cost of presidential
living is a mutter of no concern, have
been cruel enough to suggest ihsl It Is
a case ol sour crapes with I heir col-
leagues. Even before the argument
anise, however, another group of sen
ators Interested In replenishing their
own pockets by a good bet now and
lllen began wagering large sums of
money Unit not a member' of either
the senate or house would be nominated
to the presidency next time on any
ticket, And that's the status of things
in mo congressional cloakrooms There
are enough would-b- e candidates, but
none of them Is believed by their fel-
low senators anil representatives to
have i chance

Most of The betting- and gossipingconcerns the Republican presidential
possibilities for up to now the Demo-
crats have been timid about talkingThai's why an expression from him
would relieve the Democratic politicianof much worry. Of coure, If Mr Wil-
son wants to run, his hold on the Dem-
ocratic party Is such that' no other
Democrat in or out of eangrees would
care to make a contest for lire nomina-
tion. But if, as seems most llkelv
Mr. Wilson should make It clear thai
he does not Intend to run. tin; an-
nouncements of candidates win not be
long delayed.

Aside, however, from the personal as-
pects of Ihe Democratic presidentialsituation, there are friends of Ihe
league of nations who think It would
be wise for Mr. Wilson lo make It ab-
solutely plain by specific announce-
ment that he has no ambition to suc-
ceed himself. They say his receptionon the forthcoming western (rip will
partake of less partisan and personal
politics If the president will announce
that he is through with presidential s

and interested nnlg In laying the
foundations for a lasting peaceThere In evidence that arguments
along this line have already come to
Mr. Wilson's attention and that some
expression direct or Indirect mar short-
ly be expected which will show the
country that his sole purpose In stump-
ing the country la to bring public
opinion (o bear on the American sen-
ate for the benefit of the neriCA treutv
und oi oAiiuns
(Copyright, rti, hv The News

Scimitar l

ONE SAFE HIT.
It was a lean, d mule that

kicked lute Tuesday afternoon at Lloyd
Wlndush, diminutive negrob oy, 4 years
old. 121 Jefferson avenue. The mule's
aim was good, the hoof hitting the little
black boy eojuare on the forehead. He
was picked up yards away. Believing
that lie was dead, his parents ran with
him to the General hospital. There the
surgeons gave the baby first aid. Ten
minutes later he. was ready to walk
back home.

New York Society Attends Wedding of
American Girl and Italian Count

"GENE" ESCAPES

WIIH HIS LIQUOR

OLNEY SET FREE

Mayor's Especially Appointed
Policeman Loses Commis-

sion and Police tteep His

Big Heavy Pistol.
Falling to establish the implication

that be was an alleged "scout" for
whisky runners and had any connec-
tion with the disappearance of MW
from a man who visited the home Ot
llimd Williamson, VanOS avenue. Eg
Olney, also known aH Red Olnay,
special pollceinuu. empowered from tile
mayor's office, who was arrested Tues-

day by Sergeant B 0 Wayne and lie

talned In oell at the central police
office was released Tuesday night by
Unlet Smith, chief of detectives,

name was registered on the secret
docket Tuesday morning following his
arrest on being released the Ite.ls
taken from his when Hearchsd, was
returned to him, but ihe costly

pistol was retained at police
headquarters Olney's police powers
had ended an hour or so after his
rest, by order of C, B. Qulnn, police
commissioner.

Tim allegations Hun Hd Olney was
Implicated In the escape of a big tour-

ing car filled with sinks of whisky,
resulted from the unsuccessful chase of
I'fillreriien Morelread and Charles Itnm-ner- ,

jr.. at 1:80 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing.' when the boose car was flushed
by them.

"We were returning from an emer-

gency call. and I, about 4'0
o'clock Tuesday morning," Hrunner
said, "when we observed a big touring
car,' loaded with suspicious looking
packages, standing near Fourth street
and vance avenue. As the police oar
approached, we heard a man In an-

other automobile, parked on the op-

posite side of the street, yell to the
man In the car with the cargo: 'Hook
out. Gene, there comes the law.'"

"With that the big car started a way
on Hie Jump and "o kicked on all the
power our Musis hud and did all ww

could to overtake that flying load or
boose. Before it outran us I sin ceiled
In putting Some bullets Into the rear of
It. We fired about 111 shots and
don'l figure many of them, if any at
all. missed.

"At, Butler avenue Ihe booze car
sledded aroutid the corner and came
near having a spill. We were forced
to cut over the sidewalk to escape be-

ing wrecked Anyway, I will venture
that some of Ihe load that ear carried
was damaged goods before II raced
from the range of our pistols.

"Both Morehead and I were sure the
man who "lied a warning to 'Gene'
was Fd Olney. After losing sight of
the booze ear we circled hack around
again and came across Kd Olney in 'in
automobile on Vance avenue He bad
a. woman In his car with him then We
tnppd his and with our flashlights

searched it over his abusive protest "
No sooner had olney been arrested

than Lawrence Monteverde. the may
or's brother, and Aaron Consn, one of
Ids most Intimates, his movie censor
and chohe for election to the county
court, sheared and began most stren-
uous efforts to secure Olney's release
without any charge being preferred
against him.

They cem to have bail success fin-

ally, although the regular police offi-
cers were ohdernte to start with.

Kurene Mnrtlnrlll, said by Brunner
and Morehead to have heen the "Gene"
whom they were chasing, was taken to
the notice station Wednesdav afternoon
by Detectives Iloylo and l'eiers He
was charged with reckless driving and
with disorderly conduct.

AUTOIST IS FINED.
Convicted of reckless driving.

clerk. McLemore avenue,
was fined ISO In the police court late
Tuesday by Judge Kitxhugh. Plesofsky
was driving an automobile thai howled
over Miss Daisy Kewsum, Rayburq
boulevard, a few dayH ago as she was
stepping from a street car, resulting In
severe injuries to ner. witnesses
stated that Plesofsky was running the
automobile about 20 mtles an hour.

Drive Against Sale of Brew

Opens in Pittsburgh
With Suit.

PITTSBURGH, July 9 -- The govern-
ment's drive against the sine of beer
containing i per cent gfoohol was
launched hen- today when United, States
Attorney Crawford filed a suit against
the Pittsburgh Brewing company la
United states district court charging
violation of the war lime prohibition
law. Twelve officials of the company
were named In the Information

Immediately following filing of the
suit. Unite. States Judge W H. 0,
Thompson! on pleas or tne federal at-

torney, Issued a writ upon the com-

pany 10 appear in oourt. Simultaneousl-
y, hp issued bench warrants for the
arrest ol Ihe 12 officers of the com-

pany named in the sun The warrants
were placed In the hands of Unites
Slates Marshal Short, who Immediately
started out to round up the officials.

SEEKING DIVORCE-O-

GROUNDS OF DESERTION

Alleging thai he Intercepted s letter
written by bis wife In lull', to one Merh
B Hsvei, of Chicago, which writing
was couched in endearing terms, that
he continued to live with his wife not-

withstanding this in order to s1 dd a
scandal, and that bis wife lis

blin anil Is now residing In

Rowling Green, k'y.. A. V. Adelott Wed-

nesday filed suit for divorce In circuit
court against his wife. Mrs. Llla P,
Avdelott. Ralph Davis filed Ihe Suit,

It is said in the declaration that the
couple were married In Paris. Tenn..
Get. 21, IU03, end lived together at

225 Union avenue until June V, 11)17

RURAL CARRIERS' JOBS
ARE OPEN TO WOMEN

The United States civil fVlC) com-

mission announced the t'lamlnution i'Shelby county to fill vacancies on rural
roUtftl for carrtern, both men anil wom-

en, to be held An B Thr DOlltiOlM
and vatancled (hat inii occur later are
open to women, hut only to those who
are unmarried or Who are wives of sol-

diers or sailors now in the aerviee.
Application blanks may be obtained

from th6 local poctofftoe or from the
1'nlted States civil service cwnnilK.-iiu-

In WaaliiiiRton.

MUCH LIQUOR IS FOUND
IN PLUGH0RSE CAR

KNOXTILLK, Term July 9. A
"carl'tud "t horsea." billed from Lex-

ington. Kv to the Kast Tennessee, di-
vision fair here, was seined last night
by federal officer Two hundred Mtd
ft ft gallons of whisky, three barre.li
of hper and a barrel of wine were taken
from the cr, which also contained four
"plug" horses. J, J, Ashe, former
MUOr rieaJer and prominent man. and

Ham Ixtck, a negro, were arrested on
charges of violating the "hone dry"
law.

Left, Mrs. Morcian Belmont. Jr.; behind her, smoking, Miss Leonle Burrlll, guests
at the wedding of Miss Edith Mortimer snd Cents Mario Panders dl Zop-pol-

who are shown stepping Ints their motor Just after the ceremony.

The most fashionable wedding of any consequence which has stirred the --four hundred recently Is that of Miss
Kdlth Mortimer and Conte Mario Psnclera dl Zoppola of Italy. The ceremony took place at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mortimer, of Roslyn, 1, I. Many society leaders were present to congratulate the couple.
Among some of the more prominent were Mrs. Morgan Belmont, Jr., who waa formerly Margaret Andrews, and Miss
Leonle Burrlll. Miss Burrlll is seen smoking on the lawn, after the ceremony, which seems to bo a custom which Amer-
ican society is copying from therferlttsh.


